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Notes on the Zelra Finch
E. F. BOEHM

Zebra Finches T aenioptgia custanotis occur irregularly on the Mounl
Mary Plains, South Australia, and their prcsence is not always dependent
on vcry wet and good (farming) scasons. In the exceptionally good years
of 1973-74, there wcre few of these birds present. During severe droughts
there may be no finches in the area.

Breed ing  in  rhe  reg ion  l rkcs  p lacc  L ,ver  I  fa i r l y
\hor t  pcr iod :  in  su i t rb le  se lsons  ncs t ing  occur \
only from Octobcr to April. In some seasons
sccds of cxotic species of Crucilerae, especially
Snrooth Mustard Sislnbrium erysimoitfus and
I orLlon Ruckct S. lr io provic.lc Irrge qurntit ics of
it 'otl for Zebra Finches.

\ \ l : i l c  th -e  rpec i ts  i s  gcncra l j y  (ccn  in  pa i rs
rnd  \ l | l i r t l  f lock \  o l  up  tu  l0  b i rJs .  lu rger  f locks
of  l r )  ro  i0  occ ls iuna l l y  rppc" r  l , r r . :  in  ihe  spr ing
{ B o . l l r l .  l ( r 5 7 ) .  f u r o p e l n  s c t t l c m e n t  w i r h  t h E
rcsultant clcilr ing ol much scrub, the creation of
grasslancl and provision of surfacc water Lrlmost
ecrtrrnly ltr. ic.l tL) ltrgcr and nlorc frequcnt
irruptionr ,,rl Zcbr:r Finchis from thc dricr inlrnd
r{]grons.

Inrmelnrann (196-5) considered that in erstern
and southern Australia breeding of thc species is
rnostly jnflucnccd by temperature. Studies by
Fr i th  and T i l t  (1959)  ind icarec l  tha t  in  i r r iga ted
arcas in soLlthern Australia thesc finchcs breed
rttuclt rnorc rcgullrrly than in nearby areas subjcct
(o  r r tcgu l i r r  r r in f r r l l  und  $ i rhout  i r r ig l ion .

Dur ing  thc  pcr iod  1963-71 a  to ta l  o f  375
Zebra Finchcs was banded'k mainly by the writcr
on thc Mount Mary Plains and at the nearby
townsh ip  o f  Euc iunda,  and 58  (157o)  wcre
rctrapped. Thc rctrap data showed that somc
individuals rcmained in winter, apparently when
condil ions were suitable. Gcnerally, there is a
markcd rccluction of numbers to vanishing point
during wintcr. Thcrc was a fairly even distribu-
tion of scxes in the population studied and
san)pled. Of 3l I sexed birds. 154 were males and
therc  wcrc  157 fcmales .

The mass of l l7 f inchcs was taken. Of these
109 ranged frorn l l-14 grams, while at the

cxtren)cs, lour weighed l-5 g, thrcc weighed l0 g
ancl one bird wcighed only 9 g. Most birds (72)
rangecl fron l2-13 g. lt was noticed that in
sevcre heat waves birds con'ting to water from a
distarce, rcgistercd quite a low mass, probably
through sone dcgree of dehydration. For
cxumpic .  on  on(  \c r )  ho l  da)  t8  Dr 'cember
l96x)  r  g roup o f  Zcbn F inchcs  inc lud ing  adu l ts
of both sexcs was nctted at a snall artif icial
watcrhole near the homestcad. They were
unbandcd whcn caught and the mass of cach
rangcd f rom 9- l l  g .  One malc  (020-89313)
which had a mass of 9 g when lirst caught, was
l2 g when recapturcd 26 days latcr.

A totirl of 289 of the 375 Zcbra. Finches was
bandecl in thc Sutherlands and Bower area of the
Mount Mary Plains during the survcy pcriod and
it included 24 ncstl ings. Of thosc banded, 30
( iocZ)  were  re t rapped.  On ly  one banded as  a
nes t l ing  (021-17794)  was subscquent ly  re r rap-
ped: it was nettcd l ive kilomctrcs cast of the
banding place l0 months latcr. Ot the adults, a
tcna le  (021-17830)  was re t rapped f i vc  months
lirler, r nraic (02l-17844) six nronths latcr and
a sccond t tn ra le  (021-17778)  sevcn months
la le r i .

ln ordcr ro l lnd out how Zebra Finches
behaved uncler somewhat more favourable sur-
roundings ncar the Mount Lofty Rangc, some
werc banded at Euduncla township, about 20 km
wcst of thc main project area. Assistcd by Mr.
L. C. Heinicke, 86 were banded in 1966-68, only
in the uutunn and wintcr months. Thirty-nine
birds were captured with drop nets and 47 were
taken in maze traps. A total of 28 (32clo ) locally
banded tinches was retrapped at Eudunda and no
bandcd bird was recovered from the main survey
area further east. Generally thc results at
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Eudunda were better than at Sutherlands-Bower.
Six birds wcrc rccovered six months or nore
r f tc r  band ing ;  one fcmale  (021-33331)  was
lecovcrcd 12 nonths latcr and anothcr
(021-33-152)  23  months  a f te r  band ing .

Thcse rcsults ncverthelcss contrast ratltcr
snarply rvith retrap data frotrl a Inore sedentary
small Passcrine, the Eastern \Nhitcfacc Apltelo-
cepltala leucopsis jn thc sln'rc general region (see
Bochnr  1970) .

Sonrc  12000 Zcbra  F inchcs  wcre  banded in
thc Australian Bird-banding Schemc to 30 June
1972 (Purchase,  1973)  w i thout  any  ou ts tand ing
l ( )ngevr ty  L l i r t r  bc rng  repor red :  877 (7oo)  wcrc
rctrapped. Rctrap figures in areas where banding
is carricd out regularly ovcr Iong periods are
inVariably highcr than thosc for thc ovcrall band-
ing figures for the whole of Australia. Nevcrthe-
less, thc rclativcly few birds retrapped in the
study is no doubt partly duc to the nomadic
habits of thcse birds. This nomadism, in addition
to taking the birds out of the banding locations,
also possibly causes an increase in n.rortality whcn
thcy cncounter unfamiliar situations in their
scarch for food, water and refugc from predators.

While mist nets were used in the ntain projcct
arca whcre the birds were caught in the course
of routine opcr.lt ions, at Eudunda they wcre
attracted to traps by small seeds as bait. Never-
theless, therc were Zcbra Finches at Eudunda at
l inres whcn none was to be found further east
on thc drier plains. The results thereforc can be
considered as signifi cant.
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Sthiskered Tellr Recor er'1

in Java
In the first week of February 1976, a

studcnt fron the Academy of Forestry,
Bandung, Indonesia, digressed fron his
allotted task of surveying the timbcr near
Cirebon. north Java (spelt Tjirebon on most
maps) to examine the birds caught by the
local pcople. The nrethod of catching is not
known but undoubtcdly tlrey were to be
eaten. Two of the birds were carrying CSIRO
bands and three weeks latcr the student wrote
to the CSIRO - "l have found two birds. I
u,il l inform you that Sign on the ring which
n u m b e r  5 5 0 - 5 2 7 1 4 .  0 3 2 - 1 0 1 5 1 .  W o u l d  y o u
pleztse send me your idea".

The first number (550-52714) was obviously
incorrect for a CSIRO band; thc second band
(032-10151) had been p laccd on a Red-nccked
Stint Callrlrrs rulicollis by J. A. K. Lane at
Pelican Point, Pcrth, W.A. on 28 March 1974.
A letter from the Sccrctary of the Australian
Bird-banding Scheme (Mr David Purchasc) to
Dr Soekarja Somadikarta at the Zoological
Museum, Bogor, Indonesia secking clarilication of
the incorrect nurnber soon produced rcsults. One
band had bccn lost but the othcr had been taken
to the nruseum where it was corrcctly rcad as
o50 52714.

This band had bcen placed on thc leg of a
newly hatched Whiskcred 'ferr' Chlidoniq.;
hybrida on l8 Novembcr 1974 at Ticehurst
Swanrp, Ivanhoc, wcstcrn Ncw South Wales and
tlre recovery at Circbon represents a movement
of 5100 km north-wcst from the banding palce.
The bird was one of 6l chicks banded by me
ncar Ivanhoc about that time and, hopefully.
mote recoveries nlay yct b9 rcportcd.

This is the first rccovery in Indonesia of a
Whiskercd Tcrn banded in Australia although a
previous rccovery was reported from the Sepik
River, Papua New Guinca (Art,tt. Bird Bqnder
7 : 4 1 ) .

l .  N. Hobbs,
Police Station,
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